
FIRST TERM AID WORKSHEET   – 9TH GRADE  

  

 Completed actions in the past.    

- My mom   made some pancake for us 

yesterday.  A series of completed 

actions in the past  .   

- I finished my work, walked to the beach,     

and   found a nice place to swim.  

  

Recuerda que puedes usar el pasado simple en las dos formas vistas en 
clase. Vamos a recordar el Pasado Simple en su forma positiva:  

Sujeto + verbo en pasado +  complemento Examples: 

I broke the table yesterday.  

PAST TENSE                                               

                              

  

  Why do we use Simple Past Tense? 
  



My mother talked to my brother about his math exam.  
Pasado Simple en la forma negativa:  

Sujeto + did not/ didn´t + verbo infinitivo + complemento Examples:  

I did not break the glass the other day.  

She did not go to school because she was sick.  

We didn´t throw any Stone into the  lake.  

1. Exercise: Write 10 sentences using the positive form and other 10 

sentences using the negative way so you can practice a bit more.  

Second Conditional  

  

Siempre tenga en cuenta que después de IF que es un condicional, el 

verbo debe  siempre estar en pasado simple.  

More examples: If I did more exercise, I would be stronger.  

If she bought a car, she would take us for a ride.  

If you studied more, you would pass all the exams.  



2. Exercises:  

Make 10 sentences using this second conditional in order to better 
understand the topic.  
  

3. Past Simple Tense   

  
Write the past forms of the following verbs  
  
 Feel_________ send _________ take_______ Cut _______ Climb_________  
  
Make__________ fly _______ feed ________ Put ________ Build _________  
  
Climb_________ build _________ hit ______ Tell _______ Do ____________  
  
Take _______  Throw_______ Bend _______ Crash ________ Say ________  

  
PRESENT PERFECT TENSE 
 
Take a careful look at the following sentences in which you have to pick the one that shows 

the correct use of the present perfect. 

4.  
 

a. The judge has sentence the criminal. 
b. She have paid through her nose for the ring. 
c. We have brought the thief down. 
d. My niece has threw a cool party. 

 

5.  
 

a. Paul has hung out with the wrong crowd.  
b.  I have understands the issue here. 
c.  The attorney has defend the perp. 
d.  We have not broke the vase. 

 

6.   
  

a. The coyote has swallow the hare. 
b. Sara has done a neat job. 
c. The plane has took off. 
d. The meerkat has climb the tree. 

 

7. Make just seven sentences using “ going to” in the positive form. 

 


